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Decision No. 45208 

BEFORE THE Pu;BLIC UTILITIES 

In the Matter of the Application 
of 

DEL ESTE WATER COHP.fl.NY, a 
corpore. tion" 

for authorization to issue sharcs 
of its stock. 
- .... ------ .... _---- ..... -- .... _---

) 
· · ) 

· ) 
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Application 
No. 31986 

This is an application by Del Este Water Company fOT 

a~thori ty to issue and sell 150 shtl.res of its capi ta.l stocl:e for the 

S~~ of $50"000,, and to usc the proceeds to repay adv~ces for con

struction" to ::-etire or c.i$cha,rge short-term note~" ond to finonce 

the cost of propGrties. 

App1ico.nt is a Califor.ni~ corporation organized on or about 

September 23" 1938" by those in control of Beard L~nd and InveS~lent 

Co. Heretoforc it h~s received certificates of public convenience 

~nd necessity from the Co~~ission, has acquired prop~rtics from Beard 

Lend .::.nd Invezt.rn.cnt Co. and others, ond h~.s undertaken the Clistribu

tion of "rater for dOl'l1estiC, cO:mTlorci.":l.l, industrial ond other uses, in 

the County of Stanisle.us ncar t.."l.e City of Hodesto. Its investment in 

fixed cn?it~l ~~d its active service connections at the ~~d of ~nCh 

of the l~st five calendar ycurs, and its o~€rating rev~~ues nnd net 

incom~ for thos0 ycsrs, ~re shown in the following tabulation: 

Active 
Fixed Sorvicc Ope:r~ting Net 

C.3,.,i ta.1 Connections 'Revenues !nc~m~ 
1945 $211,276.14 2".385 $ 62,293.07 $11,1 8.0"7 
1946 302,859.99 2,879 76,359.59 12,98$.69 
1947 ,4.28,462 . .32 3,863 96,$56.55 13,626.14 
1946 502,178.98 4,381 117,776.59 22,339.,4.2 
1949 636,558.45 5,013 129,978.20 19,,665.17 
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In the present proceeding, o.pplicru1t reports that ror the 

tan mon~~s ended October 31, 1950, its oper~ting revenues amounted to 

$126,354.38 znd its net income to $11,295.33. It reports 1t$ assets 

~d li~bilitics as of the close of October as follows: 

Assets 

Fixed cn.pi t~l,l 
Wo:::-k in progrc$s 
Investments 
Sinking f'J.."lc, 
Current o.sscts -

C~sh ~d de~osits 
Accounts rec~1v~ble 
Matcri~ls ~d supplies 
Prcp~id exp~nses 

Total current assets 
U~~ortizcd bond expense 

Li~bilitics 

C~pit"-l stock 
F'J.ndcd debt 
CUr:::-ent li~oilitics -

Notes paya'ble 
Accounts payo.b1e 
Accrued c).."J)mses 
Service billed in ~dv~~ce 
Miscellaneous accounts 

Totel ~rrent li~bilities 
Adv~"lces for construction 
Dono.tions for construction 
Reserve for dcpreciotion 
Surplus 

Tot~l 

Tot=:.l 

$ 19,469.69 
7,,354.10 

16,972.81 
9,058.71 

$140,,000.00 
20,,977.15 
17,,238.07 

5,946.22 
929.42 

$808,297.42 
41,,587.25 
1,,025w55 
7,,500 .. 00 

52,,855.31 
4.500-:Al 

$915,765.96 

$ 70,,000.00 
250,000.00 

185,,090.86 
129,109.97 
39,081.87 

117,765.26 
124,718.00 

t915,765~ 

The foregoing be1:mcc sheet shows that c.pp11cont, in gen€ra1, 

has !inanced the cost of its properties through the issue of capital 

stock, funded debt and notes payable, ~d with adv~~ces ~d donations 

and earnings from operations. Its outst~~d1ng stock consists of 700 

shares of the par value of $100, and its outstanding funded debt of 

fi~st mortgage 4-1/2% bonds, due December 1, 1968. The notes payable 

now in the ~aount of $150,000, represent short-term 5% notes in favor 

of l~crican Trust Company. 
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Applicant reports that j.t has requested the holder of its 

outstandin£ bonds to purchase additional bonds to enable it to take 

up ~Uld disch~rge its short-ter.m notes and to construct, extend and 

i~provG it~ facilities in order to meet dema~ds for service. It 

~ppe~rs that the holder of the bonds now outstanding h~s declined to 

pu~chasc any addition~l bonds unless the amount of applicant's net 

assets be increased through the sale of addition~l share~ of capital 

stock in the zmount set forth in the present applic~tion. Applicant 

accordingly proposes to issue ~d sell the ~dditional 150 shares ~t 

~~d for ~ consideration per share approximately equal to 'the book 

volue of each of the presently outstanding shares. The shares will 

be sold to Beard Land ~d Investment Co. in consideration of the 

cancellation of consumers' ~dvances for construction of $40,018.90 

~~d the payment of the bal~ce of $9~98l.10 in cash. The cash re

ceived will be used by ~pplic~t to pay outstanding notes or to 

fin~cc the cost of additions to its properties. 

• A review of the applic~tion ~d of the fin~ci~l statements 

submitted in support of it, clearly indicctes ~~~t ~pplicant will 

have need for oddition~l funds from outside sources to improve its 

fL~a~ci~l position and to enable it to meet dcm~~ds for service. 

Accordingly, an order Will be entered. 

The Commission having considered the ~bove entitled matter, 

~"'ld. being of the opinion that a public hc::.ring thereon is not n cecs

s~rr; that ~~e application should be gra~ted, as herein provided; 

that the moneYI property or l~bor to be procurGd or paid for through 

the issue of the stocl~ herein authorized is rC::.sonaoly ::'~C'J.ui:red by 

o?plic~t for the purposes specified herein; znd that such purposes 

nrc not, ill whole o:r in po.rt~ rc.::.sono.bly cho.rgeo.ble to opcr:tting 

expenses or to income; therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED ns follows: 

1. Del Este Water CompanY1 after the effective date hereof 

~d on or before June 301 1951, may issue ~d sell 150 shcrcs of its 

cnpit~l stock at and for c consideration of $50,000, and use the 

proceeds for the purposes set forth in tl1is applicntion. 

2. The action taken herein sh~ll not be construed to be a 

finding by the Commission of the value of the Sh~res of stock herein 

~uthoriz0d to be issued. 

3. Applicant shall file with the Commission ~ report, or 

reports, as required by Gcner~l Order No. 24-A, which order, insof~r 

as applic~ble, is made a part of this order. 

4. The au~~ority herein gr~tcd will become effective 

twenty (20) d~ys after the date hereof. 

D?tcd ;::.t San Francisco" Ca1if'ornin, this .... 5# day of 

J Cl..'1uary, 1951. 
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